
 
 

WIFI:  Imperial Arms Pub & Bistro     PASSWORD:  imperialarms  Facebook:  Imperial Arms   Twitter: @imperialarmspub   Instagram: Imperial Arms Chislehurst 
 

GLUTEN FREE ARTISAN BREADS AVAILABLE (gf)   ask about allergens 
 

(gf) GlutenFree   (v) Vegetarian   (vg) Vegan 
(w) Gluten (e) Eggs (s) Sesame  (m) Milk © Celery  (f) Fish  (md) Mustard  (cs) Crustaceans  (n) Nuts 

(pn) Peanuts  (sy) Soya  (l) Lupin  (msc) Molluscs  (sd) Sulphur Dioxide 
 
 
 

THE IMPERIAL ARMS PUB & COURTYARD BISTRO 
 

 
 

SUNDAY ROAST 

 
STARTERS 
Artisan Bread(vg)(w) with butter (m) or balsamic vinegar & extra virgin olive oil (sd)                                £4.50 
Giant Gordal Olives (sd)           £3.95 
Deep Fried Crispy Gordal Olives filled with goats cheese and jalapenos (w)(e)(m)(sd)    £5.95 
Homemade Hummus with chilli olive oil drizzle, crispy shallots, giant Gordal olives, jalapenos pickle &  £7.50 
Mediterranean bread (VG)(sd)(s)(g)  Gluten Free bread available (e)(sy) 

Crispy Halloumi Fries with crispy shallots, tzatziki, sweet chilli sauce, chilli, coriander & spring onion (v)(gf)(m)                 £7.50 
Panko & Tempura King Prawns with Sweet Chilli Sauce (w)(cs) (m)(e)      £8.95 
Giant Garlic King Prawns Pil Pil with garlic butter, white wine and a little chilli with artisan bread (w)(cs)(m)(sd)                 £12.95 
 

ROASTS 
All our Roasts are free range, higher welfare & grass fed with organic, seasonal, vegetables,  
roast potatoes & Yorkshire pudding (w)(m)(e) with delicious homemade gravy (gf) 

We also offer vegan & gluten free Yorkshire Puddings (sy) and homemade horseradish cream sauce 
 
Free Range Chicken with homemade stuffing (w)        £19.95 
Crispy Free Range Pork Belly Slow Roasted for 13 Hours with apple & thyme sauce     £19.95 
Roast Leg of Lamb slow roasted for 13 hours         £20.95 
Roast Grass Fed, Sirloin of Beef tender & juicy and roasted low and slow for 13 hours    £22.95 
Goats Cheese Nut Roast with mushrooms, rice, hazelnuts & goats cheese (v)(w)(m)(n)(e)(sd)    £18.95 
Delicious Vegan Roast pistachios, flaked almonds, quinoa, cashews, lentils, apricots, pumpkin seeds, 
sunflower seeds, with vegan & gluten free Yorkshire puddings  (VG)(w)(n)(pn)©(sy)     £18.95 
3 Cheese Cauliflower Cheese  with a parmesan & herb crust.  Enough to share (v)(w)(m)(e)(md)   £6.95 
 

DESSERTS  
all served with custard (v)(gf)(m), cream (v)(gf)(m) or vanilla pod ice cream (v)(gf)(m)(e)  
Sticky Toffee Pudding (GF) (e)                         £6  
Chocolate, Mandarin Torte (vg)(GF)(sy)                        £6.50 
Cheesecake  (w)(m)                                                                                       £6 
Salted Caramel Ice Cream (GF)(v)(m)(e)                        £6 
Vanilla Pod Ice Cream (GF)(v)(m)(e)          £5 
Seasonal Sorbet (GF)(VG)66                                         £6 
Pizza (w)(m)   Southern Fried Chicken Goujons (w)(md)©.   Fish Fingers (w)(f) 

 

CHILDRENS MENU 
A Mini Roast of the above or Margherita Pizza (w)(m) Chicken Goujons (w) or Fish Fingers (f)(w)   £9.95 
with a drink and a mini milk or scoop of vanilla ice cream 
 
 
 

* Whilst every effort is made to be extremely careful, unfortunately we have a very small kitchen and cannot guarantee our dishes 

to be free from traces of allergens.  Please inform your server if you have any allergies before ordering * 

As all our food is freshly prepared there may be a wait in busy periods 


